Angels on the Brain by Hochberg, Matthew
The B a l l o o n  B u r s t  By A P i n
A s c ie n t is t  says: What k ind  o f  p in  was used? And what 
was the weight and diameter o f  the balloon?
A poet says: What I  heard and saw was merely the n ig h t­
mare o f  an in v is ib le  in sec t, an in sec t on the verge o f  a 
nervous breakdown,
A business man says: I  haven‘t got time fo r  such nonsense; 
le t  me out o f  th is  place!
A c h ild  o f  four years says: Ha! Ha! Wheeeee!
An o ld  man o f  n in e ty  says: I  have seen th is  happen before; 
I  enjoy i t  each time. Ha! Ha! How exc itin g !
In  the meanwhile, a f i l t h y ,  homeless Foxhound has been 
standing among these specta tors, h is  hungry eyes roving  
from one person to another as they spoke and po in ted  at the 
balloon. Suddenly, a fte r  a heedful pause, the dog leaped to 
the s tr ip s  o f  rubber on the sidewalk, s n i f fe d  them cau tiously , 
wagged h is  ta i l  curiously , and eyed once again the wonder- 
s tr ic k e n  specta tors, then tr o t te d  across the s tr e e t  to the 
next crowd o f  people.
- - Frederick  Jones
Hope, A rk a n sa s
A n g e l s  On The B r a i n
The Angel
that  d a r t in g ,  g r a c e f u l , i n f i n i t e  th ing
who i s  h a l f - c h i l d ,
p a r t  b u t t e r f l y ,
f e r o c io u s  dove
and l i k e s  to sing .
- -  Matthew Hochberg
Brooklyn,  New York
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